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The pa per pres ents some as pects cor re lat ing ther mal sta bil ity of RNA fold ing and
the oc cur rence of struc tural mo tifs in nat u ral ri bo nu cleic ac ids. Par tic u larly, the ther -
mo dy namic sta bil ity of 2′-5′ and 3′-5′ linked RNA and the con tri bu tion of un paired
ter mi nal nu cleo tides (dan gling ends) in sec ond ary (2D) and ter tiary (3D) struc tures of 
RNA are dis cussed. Both ex am ples sug gest that dur ing evo lu tion na ture se lected se -
quences and struc tures of RNA which are the most ther mally sta ble and ef fi cient for
their bi o log i cal func tion.

The world of a liv ing or gan ism has changed
since life be gan on the Earth. Ri bo nu cleic ac -
ids (RNA), deoxyribonucleic ac ids (DNA) and
pro teins are among those biomolecules which
evo lu tion used to adapt to new en vi ron ments.
The com monly used term — RNA world — is re -
lated to the hy poth e sis that RNA was the first
among this triad of mol e cules. Dur ing evo lu -
tion, DNA and pro teins have be come more
sta ble and bi o log i cally more ef fi cient and
adopted most func tions of RNA [1].

The bi o log i cal func tions of RNAs are de -
pend ent on their struc ture. The tran scrip tion
ex per i ments in which the length of RNA is ex -
tended dem on strate that struc tural el e ments
pres ent in shorter tran scripts are con served
in lon ger RNA. It pre sum ably means that fold -
ing of RNA is driven ther mo dy nam i cally [2].
More over, the most ther mo dy nam i cally sta ble 
struc tures of RNA are very of ten the same as
those found from phylo gen etic anal y sis. Oc ca -
sionally, how ever, phylo gen etic struc tures
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can be iden ti cal to ther mo dy nam i cally sub -
optimal struc tures, a struc tures that is dif fer -
ent in free en ergy by 5% from the most sta ble
struc ture [3].
In this pa per we dis cuss the re la tions be -

tween ther mo dy namic sta bil ity of 2′-5′ and
3′-5′ linked RNA as well as the con tri bu tion of
un paired ter mi nal nu cleo tides (dan gling
ends) in sec ond ary (2D) and ter tiary (3D)
struc ture of RNA. Se quen tial anal y sis of some 
struc tural mo tifs in RNA and their con tri bu -
tion to the ther mal sta bil ity sug gest that the
most ther mo dy nam i cally sta ble mo tifs oc cur
in RNA more of ten. It al lows to as sump tion
that, dur ing evo lu tion, RNA changed in a way
to adopt, at once, the most ther mo dy nam i -
cally sta ble and the most bi o log i cally ef fi cient
struc ture.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Ther mal sta bil ity of 2′-5′ RNA and 3′-5′
RNA

Nat u rally oc cur ring RNA and DNA con tain
3′-5′ ori ented internucleotide bonds. The only
ex emp tion is 2′-5′ pppApApA whose syn the -
sis is in di rectly pro moted by α and β-inter -
ferons [4]. There can be sev eral rea sons why
RNA is linked via 3′-5′ phosphodiester bonds.

It could be con nected to dif fer ences in the rate 
of for ma tion and chem i cal sta bil ity of RNA
con tain ing 2′-5′ and 3′-5′ internucleotide
bonds. A sec ond rea son could be the in abil ity
of 2′-5′ RNA to form bi o log i cally ac tive struc -
tures.
The oligomerization of ac ti vated 5′-phos -

phates, such as 5′-phosphoimidazolates of
ribo nucleosides, in con di tions sim i lar to
prebiotic and in the pres ence of com ple men -
tary polyribonucleic acid re sults in the for ma -
tion of var i ous sizes of RNA [5]. Anal y sis of
the internucleotide bonds ori en ta tion within
the oligoribonucleotides formed by tran scrip -
tion of var i ous tem plates dem on strated that
2′-5′ internucleotide bonds are formed pre -
dom i nantly or at least in equiv a lent amounts
to 3′-5′ internucleotide bonds. This sug gests
that the for ma tion rate of the internucleotide
bond is not a se lec tive fac tor. An al ter na tive
el e ment which could cause dom i na tion of
RNA with 3′-5′ over 2′-5′ internucleotide
bonds is chem i cal sta bil ity. Chem i cal cleav age 
of RNA pro ceeds via an in-line mech a nism
and re quires plac ing in line the func tional
groups par tic i pat ing in the pro cess [6]. The
ori en ta tion of the 3 ′-hydroxyl, the phos pho rus 
atom and the leav ing 5′-ox y gen in 2′-5′ RNA
in di cates that they are placed al most in line
(Fig. 1) [7]. A dif fer ent ar range ment oc curs in
3′-5′ RNA. It is nec es sary to break stack ing in -
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Fig ure 1. The ar range ment of phosphodiester bonds in 2′-5′ and 3′-5′ RNA. 

The ar rows in di cate the shift of the elec trons dur ing in-line hy dro ly sis of phosphodiester bonds. 



ter ac tions of ad ja cent nu cleo tides and re ar -
range the ε and ξ bonds within the
internucleotide bond to place the 2′-hydroxyl,
phos pho rus and the leav ing 5′-ox y gen in line.
How ever, a ki netic study of the cleav age of
RNA con tain ing 2′-5′ and 3′-5′ inter nucleo -
tide bonds dem on strates that the sta bil ity of

both phosphodiester bonds is sim i lar in 1 M
aque ous ethylenediamine, pH 8, at 40oC [8].
In the pres ence of a com ple men tary strand,
the oligoribonucleotide con tain ing 2′-5′ phos -
phodiester bonds is cleaved faster. 
The ob ser va tions con cern ing for ma tion and

cleav age of RNA con tain ing 2′-5′ and 3′-5′
internucleotide bonds sug gest that nei ther of
the fac tors dis cussed above is re spon si ble for
the dom i na tion of 3′-5′ RNA. Per haps the ar -
range ment of the internucleotide bond im -
proves the abil ity of 3′-5′ RNA to form ther -
mally more sta ble and bi o log i cally ac tive RNA
struc tures.
To get in for ma tion about ther mal sta bil ity of 

2′-5′ RNA du plexes chem i cal syn the sis of 2 ′-5′
oligoribonucleotides was per formed [9]. Pro -
tected ribonucleoside-2′-phosphoramidites
were used for syn the sis on solid sup port.
Deprotection and pu ri fi ca tion were per -
formed in the same way as for 3 ′-5′ RNA [10].
The se quences of the 2′-5′ oligo ribo nucleo -
tides used in the ex per i ments are listed in Ta -
ble 1. Ther mal sta bil ity of 2 ′-5′ RNA du plexes

was mea sured by the UV melt ing method in 1
M so dium chlo ride, 10 mM so dium phos phate
and 0.5 mM Na2EDTA at pH 7.0 [11]. The
melt ing of self-complementary 2′-5′ oligori -
bonucleo tides con tain ing G-C base pairs dem -
on strated typ i cal melt ing curves, how ever, the 
tran si tion was broad and the hyperchromism

was about half of that ob served in 3′-5′ RNA.
Anal y sis of the cor re la tion be tween the con -
cen tra tion of oligoribonucleotides and melt -
ing tem per a tures dem on strated a lin ear de -
pend ence. This means that melt ing of 2′-5′
oligori bo nucleotides pro ceeds via a two state
tran si tion sim i lar to 3′-5′ RNA. The ther mo -
dy namic pa ram e ters: enthalpy (∆Ho), en tropy 
(∆So) and free en ergy (∆Go

37) as well as melt -
ing tem per a ture (Tm) are col lected in Ta ble 1.
Anal y sis of this data dem on strated that 2′-5′
oligo ribonucleotides were much less sta ble
than 3′-5′ oligoribonucleotides. The value of
free en ergy (∆Go

37) of 2′-5′ RNA was less
than 50% of the free en ergy of 3′-5′ RNA or 1
kcal/mol less per each G-C base pair pres ent
in the du plex. The melt ing tem per a ture was
30 to 40oC lower than for 3′-5′ RNA. This
means that, at 37°C and phys i o log i cal con cen -
tra tion, 2′-5′ oligoribonucleotides were in a
sin gle stranded form and did not form sta ble
RNA he lixes.
Ad di tional in for ma tion about the struc ture

of 2′-5′ du plexes is pro vided by CD and NMR
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Ta ble 1. Com par i son of ther mo dy namic pa ram e ters for du plex for ma tion by 2′-5′ and 3′-5′
oligoribonucleotides.

Se quences (2′-5′) oli go mers (3′-5′) oli go mers (3′-5′) – (2′-5′) dif fer ence data

−∆H° −∆S° −∆G°37 Tm −∆H° −∆S° −∆G°37 Tm −∆∆H° −∆∆S° −∆∆G°37 ∆Tm

kcal/
mol eu kcal/

mol °C kcal/
mol eu kcal/

mol °C kcal/
mol eu kcal/

mol °C

(AG)5×(CU)5
12 and
35 91.2 250.2 13.9 66.5

(CGGCGCCG)2 43.5 118.0 6.9 46.0 76.8 199.6 14.8 79.3 33.3 81.6 7.9 33.3

(GGCGCC)2 29.7   79.4 5.1 30.9 67.8 182.0 11.3 65.2 38.1 102.6 6.2 34.3

(GCGCGC)2 28.3   76.6 4.5 25.0 66.0 178.5 10.6 62.1 37.7 101.9 6.1 37.1

(GCCGGC)2 31.7   88.4 4.3 23.8 62.7 166.0 11.2 67.2 31.0 77.6 6.9 43.4

(UGCGCA)2 28.7   81.1 3.5 15.2 51.5 139.7   8.2 53.1 22.8 58.6 4.7 37.9



spec tra. CD spec tra dem on strate that 2′-5′
RNA forms an A-form RNA he lix at low tem -
per a ture [12]. As shown in Fig. 2, the CD spec -
tra of 1.1 × 10–4 M 2′-5′ CGGCGCCG dem on -
strated A-form RNA, but in creas ing the tem -

per a ture above 20°C re sulted in a pro gres sive
de crease of the am pli tude at 250 nm. The de -
creas ing am pli tude means that 2′-5′ RNA was
melted and the he li cal struc ture was lost
(melt ing tem per a ture of 2′-5′ CGGCGCCG at
this con cen tra tion was 46.4°C). Sim i lar be hav -
ior was ob served for 3′-5′ RNA [13]. 1H NMR
spec tra in di cated that imino pro tons of
guanosines and amino pro tons of cytidines
formed hy dro gen bonds with nu cleo tides in
the com ple men tary strand [14]. Fig ure 3 pres -
ents the 1H NMR spec trum of 1.4 mM 2′-5′
CGGCGCCG at 10°C. The sat u ra tion of res o -
nances at 12.59, 12.93 and 13.02 ppm al lows
their as sign ment to imino pro tons of G5, G2
and G3, re spec tively, and at the same time to
cor re late them to amino pro tons of cytidines
(re gion 8.3–8.8 ppm).
Ev i dently, 2′-5′ RNA forms he li cal struc -

tures but their ther mal sta bil ity is much lower 
than for 3′-5′ RNA. Per haps this is a rea son
why na ture se lected 3′-5′ RNA over 2′-5′
RNA. Re cently, ther mal sta bil ity of 2′-5′ DNA
was mea sured. It was found to be sig nif i cantly 

(about 30°C) lower than 3′-5′ DNA [15, 16].
More over, us ing NMR tech niques the struc -
ture of 2 ′-5′ d(CGGCGCCG) was solved and it
formed an A-form DNA con tain ing al ter nat -
ing N-type and S-type puck ers of 3′-deoxy -
riboses [17].

Con tri bu tion of un paired ter mi nal nu cleo -
tides in fold ing of RNA

Un paired ter mi nal nu cleo tides (also called
dan gling ends) in RNA are very of ten pres ent
next to he li cal re gions. They can be 3′- or
5′-dan gling ends de pend ing on which side of
the du plex the un paired nu cleo tides are pres -
ent. A study of many he li cal RNA mod els dem -
on strated that the pres ence of a dan gling end
can sta bi lize an RNA du plex and change its
free en ergy by up to 1.7 kcal/mol (Ta ble 2)
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Fig ure 2. Tem per a ture de pend ent CD spec tra of
1.10 × 10–4 M of 2′-5′ CGGCGCCG at 0°C (—),
20°C (– – –), 40°C (- - -) and 60°C (⋅⋅⋅).

So lu tion was 1 M so dium chlo ride, 10 mM so dium phos -
phate, 0.5 mM Na2EDTA, pH 7.0.

Fig ure 3. 500 MHz pro ton NMR spec trum of 2 ′- 5′
CGGCGCCG. 

(A) spec trum of 1.4 mM 2′-5′ CGGCGCCG at 10°C in
100 mM so dium chlo ride, 10 mM so dium phos phate
and 0.5 mM Na2EDTA in 90% H2O, 10% D2O, pH 7.0.
Dif fer ence spec tra fol low ing 1-s sat u ra tion of (B) the
res o nance at 12.59 ppm, (C) the res o nance at 12.93
ppm, and (D) the res o nance at 13.02 ppm. The sat u -
rated res o nances are in di cated by ar rows while the ob -
served NOEs are des ig nated by as ter isks.



[18]. The pres ence of 3′-dan gling ends in -
creases the sta bil ity (∆Go

37) of du plexes by
0.1 to 1.7 kcal/mol, whereas 5′-dan gling ends
sta bi lize du plexes by up to 0.5 kcal/mol. More -
over, this sta bil ity de pends on the se quence of
the dan gling end, as well as the se quence and
ori en ta tion of the ad ja cent ter mi nal base pair. 
In large RNA mol e cules, the def i ni tion of dan -
gling end is ex tended to in clude un paired nu -
cleo tides in hair pin loops, bulge loops, in ter -
nal loops and multibranch loops ad ja cent to

he li cal frag ments. Stacking in ter ac tions be -
tween un paired ter mi nal nu cleo tides and ter -
mi nal base pairs in the he lix are re spon si ble
for sta bi liz ing the du plex. An anal y sis of the
sec ond ary struc ture of tRNAPhe from yeast in -
di cates that 12 nu cleo tides can be con sid ered
as 5′- and 3′-dan gling ends [19]. Based on the
crys tal struc ture of tRNAPhe, it can be seen
that some dan gling ends stack on ad ja cent he -
lixes whereas some do not [20]. This ob ser va -
tion raises in ter est ing ques tions con cern ing
the gen eral char ac ter of this phe nom e non.
Re cently, us ing X-rays and NMR meth ods,

sev eral RNA struc tures have been solved.
Based on the data avail able in the Nu cleic
Acid Da ta base and Pro tein Data bank, an anal -

y sis of 124 dan gling end in ter ac tions in 34
RNA struc tures was per formed [21, 22]. At
the be gin ning it was nec es sary to de fine the
mean ing of stack ing ter mi nal un paired nu -
cleo tides. Based on an anal y sis of many struc -
tures, a dan gling end con sid ered as stack ing
must ful fill si mul ta neously the fol low ing re -
quire ments: (i) the near est ap proach of a
non-hydrogen atom of the nu cle o tide base in
the dan gling end to a non-hydrogen atom in
the ter mi nal pair must be ≤ 4 Å, (ii) the an gle

be tween the planes of the nu cle o tide base in
the dan gling end and at least one base of the
ter mi nal pair must be ≤ 30 Å, (iii) the nu cle o -
tide base in the dan gling end over laps the ad -
ja cent base pair.
The next step of anal y sis was cor re lat ing the

dan gling end and ad ja cent base pair ar range -
ment in an a lyzed RNA to the ef fect of the
same dan gling end on the sta bil ity of model
RNA du plexes. The re sults of the anal y sis can
be col lected into three classes. The first group
con tains the dan gling ends which sta bi lize
(∆Go

37,stack ing end) model RNA du plexes by at 
least 0.8 kcal/mol. There were 36 such cases
among the an a lyzed dan gling ends and in 30
(83%) of them, the base at the dan gling end
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Ta ble 2. Free en ergy in cre ments (kcal/mol) for un paired ter mi nal nu cleo tides

X

A C G U A C G U

3′-dan gling ends 5′-dan gling ends

→
AX
U
←

–0.8 –0.5 –0.8 –0.6
→
XA
U
←

–0.3 –0.3 –0.4 –0.2

→
CX
G
←

–1.7 –0.8 –1.7 –1.2

→
XC
G –0.5 –0.2 –0.2 –0.1

→
GX
C
←

–1.1 –0.4 –1.3 –0.6
→
XG
C
←

–0.2 –0.3   0.0   0.0

→
UX
A
←

–0.7 –0.1 –0.7 –0.1
→
XU
A
←

–0.3 –0.2 –0.2 –0.2



stacked on the ter mi nal base pair. The re main -
ing six se quences which are not stacked, were
of ten as so ci ated with a strong in ter ac tion im -
por tant for sta bi liz ing the un stacked con for -

ma tion. The next group in cludes 32 dan gling
ends and in these cases 21 (66%) were stacked. 
For this group, the sta bil ity of model RNA du -
plexes (∆Go

37,stack ing end) in creases by 0.4 to
0.7 kcal/mol. Finally, the last group in cludes
56 dan gling ends, among them only 19 (34%)
are stacked on the ad ja cent base pair. The
dan gling ends of this group in crease the sta -
bil ity (∆Go

37,stack ing end) of model RNA du -
plexes by less than 0.3 kcal/mol. These re sults 
sup port the hy poth e sis that dan gling ends,
which strongly sta bi lize RNA he li ces, pre fer
to stack on top of the ad ja cent he lix and in this 
way con trib ute to the 3D struc ture of RNA.
The con tri bu tion of dan gling ends to the 3D

struc ture of RNA is pretty clear in tRNAPhe

from yeast [19]. An anal y sis of the 2D struc -
ture of this tRNA in di cates the pres ence of
twelve 5′- and 3′-dan gling ends (Fig. 4). They

are placed in the anticodon, TΨC and DHU
hair pin loops, and at junc tions be tween hair -
pins. An anal y sis of dan gling end ori en ta tion
in the 3D struc ture of tRNAPhe from yeast
con firmed that some dan gling ends do stack
and some do not stack on ad ja cent he li cal base 
pairs (Fig. 5) [20]. The fol low ing 5′-dan gling
ends do not stack: A9, A21, C48 and C60, and
3′-dan gling end U8 (Fig. 5A). It is known from
model stud ies that all 5′-dan gling ends men -
tioned, ad ja cent to base pairs in such an ori en -
ta tion as oc curs in tRNAPhe, destabilize model 
RNA du plexes by 0.2 kcal/mol while U8 sta bi -
lizes the du plex by 0.1 kcal/mol [18]. At the
same time seven dan gling ends (in clud ing
A14, m2

2G26, A44, T54 and A73) stack on ad -
ja cent base pairs (Fig. 5B). These dan gling
ends in model RNA du plexes sta bi lize the he -
lix by at least 1 kcal/mol. Two re main ing dan -
gling ends, Cm32 and A38, also stack. How -
ever, they sta bi lize model RNA du plexes by
0.5 and 0.3 kcal/mol, re spec tively [18]. The
stack ing of those two dan gling ends can be en -
hanced by a strong in ter ac tion with Mg+2 and
wa ter within the anticodon loop [20]. Three of
the stack ing nu cleo tides are mod i fied and it is
pos si ble that mod i fi ca tion ad di tion ally en -
hances the stack ing in ter ac tions. For ex am -
ple, it was ob served that 3N-methyluridine,
5-methyluridine and uridine as 3′-dan gling
ends sta bi lize RNA du plexes (∆Go

37,stack ing

end) by 1.51, 1.08 and 0.82 kcal/mol, re spec -
tively.
Very in ter est ing is the ex am ple of the un -

stacked U8 within the 3D struc ture of tRNA.
Par tic u larly no tice able is the cor re la tion be -
tween the sta bi li za tion of the amino acid ac -
cep tor arm by U8 ad ja cent to var i ous ter mi nal 
base pairs and the fre quency of oc cur rence of
such ar range ments. Uridine-8 is one of the
con served nu cleo tides in tRNA and does not
stack on the ad ja cent base pair at po si tion 7
and 66, but in stead forms a re versed
Hoogsteen base pair with A14. An anal y sis of
415 tRNA se quences is pres ent in Fig. 6 [23].
There are four pos si ble ar range ments of U8
and ter mi nal base pairs at po si tion 7 and 66.
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Fig ure 4. The sec ond ary struc ture of tRNAPhe

from yeast with strongly stack ing nu cleo tides cir -
cled and weakly stack ing nu cleo tides boxed.



Uridine-8 as a 3′-dan gling end sta bi lizes the
RNA du plex by 0.1, 0.6, 0.6 and 1.2 kcal/mol
for the ar range ments of base pairs shown in
seg ments A–D, re spec tively. For the first one
(Fig. 6A), the sta bil ity of U8 as a 3′-dan gling
end (∆Go

37,stack ing end) is only 0.1 kcal/mol
and this case oc curs 90 times (22%). The ob -
served ef fect is very small, char ac ter is tic for
un stacked dan gling ends. For the ar range -
ments pre sented in Figs. 6B and 6C, the U8
stack ing with A-U and G-C should in crease the 
sta bil ity, in both cases, by 0.6 kcal/mol. Both

ar range ments be long to dan gling ends in
which stack ing was am big u ous and to gether
they oc cur 305 times (73%) in the tRNAs an a -
lyzed. In the last case (Fig. 6D), the sta bi li za -
tion is very large (∆Go

37,stack ing end = –1.2
kcal/mol) and U8 should stack with the ter mi -
nal C-G base pair. Such an ar range ment oc -
curs 20 times (5%). The co ax ial stack ing of
amino-acid ac cep tor and TΨC arms com petes
with the stack ing dan gling ends U8 and C48.
When the amino-acid ac cep tor and TΨC arms
stack co ax i ally, as was cal cu lated for tRNAPhe,
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Fig ure 5. Ar range ment of un stack ing ( A) and stack ing ( B) dan gling ends and ad ja cent base pairs (marked
by the same color) within the 3D struc ture of tRNAPhe from yeast. 



they con trib ute –2.4 kcal/mol of sta bil ity
while U8 and C48 as dan gling ends to gether
con trib ute –0.4 kcal/mol [24]. 
The re sults dis cussed above sug gest that

RNA of ten se lects struc tural mo tives which
are ther mo dy nam i cally more sta ble. How -
ever, it is im por tant to re mem ber that in ter ac -
tions com pete with each other and these in ter -
ac tions which con trib ute to the over all ther -
mo dy namic sta bil ity of RNA are a ma jor de -
ter mi nant. The se quences and struc tures of
RNA at the be gin ning of evo lu tion are not
known but pre sum ably na ture se lected those
RNAs which were the most ther mo dy nam i -
cally sta ble and at the same time the most bi o -
log i cally ac tive.
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